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Fair tonight. Sunday probably continued cold with the lowest
tonight about zero.

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
Snow or rain ovit most of th ter-

ritory east or the MiKsihsippI has re-
sulted from th- - northeastern low
which has moved with increasing in-

tensity from southeastern Ontario to
Haine. The area of high pressure ex-

tends from British Columbia south-
eastward to Florida, with its crest
over the .Dakota, and the attendant
sharp fall In temperature haa rea hed
the Atlantic coaat. The thermometers
are below zero from Saskatchewan.
Manitoba, and the northern portion of
the lake recinn southward to north-
ern MisHmir! At 7 a. in. It was cold-
est at. Moorehead and Bismarck, where
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S. Fryer's New and Second Hand
tore Vic nre selliug every-th!ii- ;

mi the house at one fourth
to oiu l.iif off. as we need the
room for s.'iu.g aud summer
g. W e lia-- e a number of
heaters which must go at haif
price; also a number of cook
stoves and ranges. Bed springs
and mattresses at your own
price. Don't forget we have, the
best assortment of furniture,
carpets, trunks and suit

-- .. Tools of all kinds. We
I sell or trade anything of
ai.t. Give us a call. Be con- -

inced of what a dollar can do at
1505 SECOND AVENUE
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the temperature was 26 degrees below

jly. The southwestern depression is! Denver
central over Arizona and has caused I Jacksonville .

:snow in Rocky mountain region .Kansas .

and rain on the north Pacific coast. New Orleans
The eastward movement of these con- - New York . .
dltions will be attended by fair weath- - Norfolk

Ir in this vicinity tonight, probably Phoenix ... .

followed by Increasing cloudiness Sun-- 1 St Louis
day, without any
temperature.

important change in St. Paul

OBSERVATIONS.
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LIVE STOCK MARKET.
Opening of Market.

Hogs 14,oOO; 5c up: left over 2.691.'
Lifht 7.407 07, mixed 7.407.70. j

rough 7.30-- 7 45. j

Ca'tle I'll" pt.eady.
St.ee 1.1H.0; steady.

Nine O'clock Market.
Hogs strong to shade higher. Light

7.4H'a 7.tJ7 V bulk 7..0i& 7.0.1. mixed
7.4.1'rj 7.7". pigs C.noifj 7.41, heavy 7.3i
((i7.70, good 7.4,1ft 7. 7u. rough 7 3i i

7.4.1, Yorkers 7.'.nfi 7.0.1.

Cattle steady. Beeves ;.25i.i 9.2.',
Texans 4.9i'!(i 5.75. cows 2.9'"i 7 l..
westerns o.OOft 7.30, calves t;.5of 10.25.

Sheep steady. Natives 4 Ci"ii 5.9n,
lanibs C.C0?f8.7o, westerns 4.75''a55,
lambs C.'iO-'- 8.75.

Close of Market.
Hogs closed steady. Light 7.40

7.70, bulk 7.60'fl 7.65, mixed 7.40!?t 7.70,
heavy 7.307."U. rough S.30 7.45.

Cattle steady, top 9.20.
Sheep steady, top 5.90.
Ijanibs steady, top 8.76.

Western Livestock.
Hogs. Cattle. Sheep.

Kansas City 2,5iO 4'ii
Omaha s.ooo

Estimated Chicago Tomorrow.
Hogs. Cattle. Sheep.

Chicago 52.ii.i0 22.000 25,".i
Hogs for next week, 200,000.

0,36 r

the

NEW YORK STOCKS.
New York, Feb. 1. Following arc

the quotations on the market today:
I'nion Pacific 161
F. S Steel preferred 110
V. S. Steel common tJS1

Reading 1659s
Rock Island preferred 42
Rock Island common 23

Southern Pacific 107Va
New York Central lOSVa
Missouri Pa. i tic 4l&4
Great Northern 128
Northern Pacific 119
Smelters 734
Colorado Fuel Iron 404,
Canadian Pa. ifu 2407
Pennsylvania 122
Krie 3iu
Cl'.rsapeake A-- Ohio .. 78
Brooklyn Rapid Tiansit 91
Baltiuiore & Uriu 1"2
At. hi son 103

lAiciir.otue 41
S'. Paul 114
Copper 73
Lehigh Valiey 161
Republic Steel common 27

Bank Statement.
New York. Feb. - 1. Clearing house

menihrrs' average: Ians. increase
$12. "i?.1""!; specie, increase $1,418,000;
iega!s. decrease $i.i'37.o0i; deposits,
de. rsce $C.212.,'"'"i : reserve, increase
$.".;"". A.tua! loans, in crease. .;

sprc.e. decrease $1,220,000;
legals, decrease $2.3S7.05; deposits. In-

crease $$,992,vu": reerve, decrease

LOCAL MARKET CONDITIONS.
Feb. 1. Following are the whole-

sale quotations cn the local market
feday :

Creamery butter, 330--

Dairy butter, 31c.
Lard. 12 He per pound,
Fresh eggs, 24c.
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increasing cloudiness,
temperature

San Francisco

Washington. D. C.
Winnipeg
Yellowstone Park

3 vjKprrXoet

50 1G .nil
15 -- 5 .im
38 IS .02
76 4G .lo"
29 2 ."1
62 44 .W
58 32 .12 j

68 40 .4G '

,70 .(X)

32 4

-- !tj .00-4

54 4 .On
'

!S 4 .imi

44 4o .02
64 31 .04
10 -- 22 .mi

12 .:;h

Storage eggs, 19c.
Potatoes, 50c to 60c.
Cabbage, 1" ?r pound.
Onions, 75c par bushel.

ed and Fuel.
Timothy hay, $18 to $20.
Wild hay, $12 to $15.
Oats, 34c 'o 35e.
Corn, 40c to 45c.

COL.
Auctioneer.

S. AMLONG, Clerk.

Coal Lamp, per ton. $2.25;
steady.

THE THEATRE.

(Continued from fige Three.)

slar.-k- .

ter impersonations that is remarkable.
They open their act as two charmi-
ng: "Dixie" girls, following with
"Dutch," Eskimo, Egyptian, Chinese
and Spanish impersonations, c.osing
their act. as charmingly as they opened
in neat suits of gray. O'Neal and
Walnisley are a pair of clever comed-
ians, "The Two Lightning Bugs," with
a rapid-fir- e bunch of witty sayings.
Charles and Adelaide Wilson offer a
hodge podge of melody and mirth call-
ed "The Messenger, the Maid and
the Violin.'' The melody includes vocal
and violin renditions of a superior
sort and the merriment is a running
flow of comedy judiciously handled by
a capable comedian. The talkative
tumblers, Frank and True Rice, with
an entirely different sort of an ath-
letic act, chatter incessantly while
performing the most difficult feata and
are really actor acrobats. The Or--

pheum concert orchestra and the Or--I

pheumscope complete an exceptionally
strong bill for the week.

DAILY RIDDLES
1. Question If a stove cost $12

what will a ton of coal come to?
2. Q. What word is that to which

if you add a syllable, it will make it
shorter?

3. Q. Why is an avaricious men
like one with a short memory?

4. Q. What belongs to yourself, yet
is used by ethers more than yourself?

5. Q. In camps about the center 1

appear;
In smiling meadows seen

throughout the year;
The silent angler views me

in the streams,
And all must trace me in

their morning dreams.
F'irst in the mob conspicuous

I stand,
Proud of the lead, and ever

in command.
ANSWERS.

1. Ashes.
Short.
Because he is always for getting.
Your name.
The letter M.

Baseball Talk
New York, Feb. 1. James Thorpe,

"the greatest living athlete," recent-- !

ly declared a professional, accepted
a contract yesterday to play base-
ball with the New York Giants this
season. He will report to Manager
McGraw Feb. 16 and will go to Marlin

j with the test of the team. The sal-lar- y

whic h Thorpe will receive was not
announced, but it is said to approxl-- i

mate $7,5o0 for the season. "Thorpe
j will be here tomorrow at 2 o'clock,
j when at the club's offices he will sign

AT 11 A. M.

High School Basketball Squad
Takes Maple City Boys'
Measure on Own Floor.

Rock Island high school basketball
team defeated Monmouth high last
night at Monmouth, the score being
51 to 25. The Islanders simply romped
away with their opponents despite the
fact that they were on a floor.
Tonight the Rock Island team p'.ays
Abingdon high school in the latter
team's gymnasium. This game should
prove closer than last night s as Ab-
ingdon played Rock Island a close
game here, losing only after a hard
tight. Now they will have the advan-
tage of being on their own floor.

a contract," said Manager John J.
McGraw last night. "I got on
the long distance telephone in Car-
lisle, Pa.," continued McGraw, "and
he accepted my offer. Later I got
a telegram from him confirming his
verbal acceptance. He preferred to
play In New York, and besides I of-

fered him more money than the other
clubs did." McGraw said the salary
was a private transaction and would
not discuss it.

I'tica, N. Y Feb. 1 --

State league will not
The New York
open the sea- -

30. a at the
at the annual meeting Thursday night.
The opening games wili be played
five days later a year ago, but
the schedule will for the
same number of The
will end Sept. 14. The salary limit
was fixed at $2,500 monthly, exclusive
of that of the manager.

Boston. Feb. 1. DufTy former
manager of the Chicago team of the
American league and of the Milwaukee
club of the American association, was
awarded the franchise of the Fall Hiv- -

the

to an
by the national commission tht'
will be to Portland

team
Me.

Los Angeles, 1. -- .lack Ryan.
formerly pitcher for the Boston and
Cleveland and Paul of
the signed
wiih Los Angeles. Ryan broke his
leg at St. Paul in 1910 and has been
out of the game since.

Kewanee. 111., Feb. 1. Thomas Dro-ha-

star pitcher of the Central asso-
ciation last season, was yes-
terday. His bride was Miss Kdith
Morris. Drolian was drafted recently
by Washington.

Bloomington, 111., Feb. Harry
of this outfielder with

..A

Denver, who has been a holdout on
account of a cut in salary, forwarded
his contract

Houston. Tex. Feb. 1. Shooting
from the 16 yard mark, Daniel O'Con-nel- l

of San Antonio, an amateur, won
the 12th annual Sunny South handi-
cap yesterday with a score of 96 out
of 100. W. R. Crosby of O Fallon,
111., was second, with 95. shot from
22 yards, and Guy of Colum-
bus, Wis., third, with 94, shot from the
same distance. Deering a'.so was high
amateur for the day with 189 breaks
out of 200 targets. George Crosby of
O'Fallon. 111., and H. Kennicott of
Chicago tied for second place with 1S5,

and C. B. Eaton of Fayette, Me., was
third with 184. In the
division W. R. Crosby and Lester Ger-
man of Aberdeen, Md., tied for high
honor with 190 breaks. R. W. Clancey,
Chicago, second with and H.
D. Freeman of Atlanta, Ga, third
with 183. For the five days' shoot,
ing of 1,005 William Heer,
Guthrie. Okla., is high
with 944 breaks. The shoot will be
finished today.

New Orleans. Jan. 31. Wrestling
champions of the southern and central

A. A. I"., grappled before
son until April This was decided big crowd Young Men's Gym- -

than

games. season

Hugh

St.

citv,

nastic club night. C. Chap-
man of New Orleans defeated H. Torp
of the Sleipner A. C Chicago, in 6:00
with a cross arm and bridge. The two
115 pounders put up a fast match.
In the 145 pound match Ben Rubens of
the Chicago institute defeated
Vice Pelarogue, New Orleans, by

Or'.eans, defeated
Aurora. "Cyclone"

Chicago, Johnny Thompson matcaed
weighed pounds,

pounds.
England league the mat
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Quick tor

says: "Dr. Detchon's Relief for
j Rheumatism has gTven my wife wou- -

derful benefit for rheumatism. Sh
could not lift hand or foot; had to be
lifted for two months. She began tno
use of the remedy and improved rab-
idly. On Monday she could not move
and cn Wednesday she got up, dressed
herself and walked out for breakfast."
Sold bv Otto Grotjan, 1501 Secoud ave-

nue. Kock Island; Gust Schlegel &

Son, 220 West Second street, Daven-por- t.

(AdvertisemenL)

The at his residence one one-hal- f miles southwest of wil sell following property at public auction
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drafters
cuCio, ufrciy sua carnage teams ana single drivers. They are native horses and must be as represented,

The cattle includes several carloads oi fine steers coming 2 years old, 40 head of choce heifers 12 milch cows (some with calvescalves, all dehorned. You can buy corn cheaD and sell rattlp hiu-- wVion thow are r v, v, ;
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Crdially .!nvlted 10 8Pend Tuesday, Feb. on the farm as my guest. This is one of the largest sales of the season and one that you can af- -

i?tl "1 t0 aUeDd- - MaD7 Mdder3 and buyers who attended ray sales 12 years ago and many sales since are still at the ringside show- -land and courteous treatment they receive. All buyers receive free round trip between Taylor Ridge and place of sale
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disfigurement
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Edgington,

of Horses

200 Head of Cattle

30 Head Brood Sows

100 Bushels Cleaned Millet Seed

Farm Machinery,
Harness and Many Other

Articles

fat

tnJr 4,

transportation

Made Known on Day of Sale
LUNCH GROUNDS

Fred IVL Carpenter


